
attenuation coefficients, and of an expected small im
provement in the total system resolution between @mTc
versus 201T1when the same imaging collimator was used.

Previously, we compared SPECT-labeled methoxyiso
butyl isonitrile (99mTcsestamibi) with SPECT 201T1in a
canine model of adenosine-induced vasodilation and par
tial coronary occlusion as a test to detect coronary artery
disease (2). Results of the study indicated that, compared
to SPECT 201Tl, SPECT @mTc@sestamibiunderestimated
the extent and severity of transient myocardial underper
fusion during adenosine-stress with moderately severe par
tial coronary occlusion (2).

The objective ofthis investigation was to use adenosine
stress SPECT 99mTcsestamibi myocardial perfusion im
ages in normal dogs to:

1. Establish SPECT @mTc@sestamibibull's-eye for com
parison in the normal dog with SPECT 201T1.

2. Evaluate the effects of resolution and attenuation on
myocardial perfusion images acquired in normal
dogs with different 180Â°acquisition arcs.

3. Compare diastolic and systolic SPECT 99mTc.@@ta
mibi bull's-eye images in normal dogs to evaluate the
effect of systolic wall thickening and cardiac motion
on the regional variation of SPECT reconstructed
count density.

4. Determine(apart from the technicaleffectsof the
imaging process) if there was a relationship between
the inhomogeneity in SPECT 99mTc@sestamibirecon
structed counts and variations in actual left ventric
ular wall thickness.

METHODS

SPECT @â€˜Tc-SestamibiversusSPECT @Â°1TIin Normal
Dogs

We studied four normal dogs during intravenous adenosine
infusion without any surgical instrumentation in order to corn
pare the normal file of stress SPECT 201Tland stress SPECT
99mTcsestarnjbi (DuPont Nemours Co., Wilmington, DE). Since
the major clinical uses of SPECT @mTc@sestamibiand 201Tlare
for stress testing, we infused adenosine during injection of each

By computersimulation,we have previouslyhypothesized,
independentof the isotopeimaged,that differencesin view
to-viewresolution and attenuation patterns predictablycause
count density distortions in SPECT images. We tested the
simulation predictions for both ECG-gated and ungated
SPECT Â°@â€œTc-sestamibiand SPECT @Â°1TImyocardialperfu
sion images in normal dogs. In agreement with the predictions
of the computer model, distortions in SPECT @â€œTc-sestamibi
myocardialperfusion imagesare virtually equivalent to SPECT
201Tl,dependent on the exact SPECT acquisition orbit and
markedly different for a posterior 180Â°acquisition arc corn
pared to an anterior180Â°acquisitionarc. Furthermore,un
gated and gated SPECTÂ°Â°â€œTc-sestarnibiimages show similar
count inhomogeneities. These results suggest that little is to
be gained from a 360Â°acquisition with SPECT Â°Â°â€œTc-sesta
mibi, and that image distortions from gated or ungated SPECT
Â°9mTcimages with 180Â°orbits will be similar to those in
SPECT @Â°1TIimages.

J NucIMed 1993;34:281â€”287

e developed a computer simulation of SPECT im
aging to model the effects of attenuation and resolution
on myocardial perfusion imaging (1). On the basis of
resolution and attenuation effects alone, we predicted that
SPECT reconstructions of myocardial perfusion images
would be distorted with decreased counts at the apex and
an asymmetry in septal-to-lateral wall counts. The simu
lations also predicted that the view-to-view variability in
the number of projected cardiac counts would produce
myocardial images with count density distributions de
pendent on the starting angle and exact 180Â°acquisition
arc. Apart from differences due to scatter, which we did
not model, we also suggested that SPECT 201Tland SPECT
99mTc myocardial perfusion images would have similar

distortions because ofthe similarity ofthe 201Tland 99mTc
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radionuclide. In a previous study, we found a dose of intrave
nously injected adenosine that produced reproducible maximal
coronary vasodilation measured by an electromagnetic flow probe
in dogs (2). Each dog was placed in the right decubitus position
on the SPECT imaging table. Anesthesia was induced with 100
mg methohexital and maintained by inhalation of isoflurane
(l.0%â€”2.0%).Adenosinewasinfusedincrementallyto achieve
the doses (139 @tg/kg/min)required to produce maximum vaso
dilation, i.e., peak stress. At peak stress, 5 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tlwas
injected intravenously and the adenosine infusion was main
tamed for 3 mm after injection and then stopped. Image acqui

sition for @Â°â€˜Tlbegan within 5â€”10mm after cessation of stress.
Afterthe completionof the SPECT201Tlacquisition,the adeno
sine infusion was repeated for injection of @â€œTc-sestamibi.At
peak stress, 99mTc..sestamibirange 30â€”35mCi, was injected in
travenously and the adenosine infusion was maintained for 3 mm
after injection and then stopped. SPECT @mTc@sestamibiacqui
sition began 1â€”2hr postinjection. An intravenous infusion of
synthetic cholecystokinin (0.067 @g/min;Sincalide, Squibb Lab
oratories, Princeton, NJ) was maintained throughout the @mTc@
sestamibi SPECT acquisition to reduce gallbladder scatter contri
bution to images ofthe inferior wall ofthe heart. Cholecystokinin
was started 50 mm after 99mTc@tamibi injection to avoid poten
tial changes in myocardial distribution of@mTc@sestamibi. At the
conclusion of the 99mTc@tamibi acquisition, the dogs were
allowed to awaken and were returned to the kennel.

SPECTAcquisitionProtocol
SPECT99mTcsestamibiand SPECT201Tlacquisitionparam

eters were identical. A low-energy, high-resolution collimator
(LEHR) was used to enhance SPECT resolution. View data were

acquired on a General Electric 400AT/STAR SPECT system
using a camera zoom factor of 1.6 into a 64 x 64 digital matrix
(i.e., sampling size equaled 3.9 mm/pixel). Each dataset, consist
ing of 64 views, was acquired using a circular 180Â°anterior arc
scan with a 45Â°RAO starting angle; time per view was 30 sec for
a total acquisition time of 33.5mm.

Test of DegradingEffectsof Attenuationand
Resolutionon SPECTW@@Tc@Sestamibi
MyocardialPerfusionImages

The influence of the variable view-to-view attenuation and
resolution patterns on SPECT images is well demonstrated
through a comparison ofSPECT reconstructed body-fixed (trans
axial) slices reconstructed from different 180Â°acquisition arcs.
Thus, to test the degrading effects of resolution and attenuation
on SPECT @mTc@sestamibiimage quality, a 360Â°SPECT acqui
sition was acquired in one dog. The same (transaxial) slice level
was reconstructed for different 180Â°scans using the following
starting positions and acquisition arcs: (a) 45Â°RAO starting
position with an anterior arc, (b) Anterior starting position with
an anterior arc, (c) Right lateral starting position with an anterior
arc and (d) 45Â°RAO starting position with a posterior 180Â°scan
(i.e., the 180Â°data from the 360Â°scan data set not normally used
to produce the nominal SPECT reconstructed image). Maximum
count circumferential profiles were used to compare the count
distribution in SPECT transaxial images from the four scans.

Analysisof SPECTImages
The SPECT 201Tland 99mTc@tamibi scans were processed

identically and were assessed qualitatively and quantitatively
through an extension of the authors' bull's-eye analysis software

(3,4). After nine-point smoothing ofthe planar images, transaxial
slices (3.9 mm thick) were reconstructed using ramp filtered back
projection without attenuation correction. Following operator
definition of the angularity of the heart in the thorax, vertical
long-axis, horizontal long-axis and short-axis slices were derived
from the transaxial data set. Following apical to basal short-axis
slice selection by an experienced operator, @mTc@sestamibiand
@Â°â€˜T1short-axis slices were passed through the quantitative bull's-

eye program where, using our new algorithm (3,4), the maximum
count circumferential profiles for each short axis slice were coa
lesced into the two-dimensional bull's-eye representation. A nor
mal bull's-eye file was generated from the individual bull's-eye
arrays (3). The individual and normal bull's-eye displays were
segmented into 10 regions, and count ratios between 9 different
regions and a standardized region of the left ventricle were
obtained. Comparisons of count ratios, 201Tlversus 99mTcsesta..
mibi were performed by Student's t-test for paired data. Differ
ences were considered significant when p < 0.05.

ECG-GatedVersusUngatedSPECT @Tc-Sestamibi
in Normal Dogs

We studied three additional normal dogs during adenosine
infusion without any surgical instrumentation in order to con
struct a normal file of gated â€œstressâ€•counts for comparison with

ungated myocardial @mTc@sestamibiactivity. Along with the ac
quisition of the ungated SPECT study using the protocol de
scribed above, a two-frame gated SPECT study at diastole and
systole was acquired similarly for approximately the same amount
of time. In order to determine the appropriate imaging time for
systole, the data were pooled from several (n = 25) previous
imaging studies in which segmental shortening of regional myo
cardium had been recorded at various heart rates. In these pre
vious studies, systole was defined as 20 msec before the peak
negative left ventricular dP/dt and diastole as the initial upslope
of dP/dt and left ventricular pressure(5). Generally, in normal
animals the time of the shortest segmental length corresponds to
systole, and the time ofthe longest length corresponds to diastole.
Left ventricular pressures and ultrasonic crystals provide more

specific markers than does the T-wave of the ECG as a marker
for end-systole. From the pooled data and based on the heart rate
of each dog, we calculated the average time from the R-wave to
end-systole, and we calculated the maximum length of time that
we could set the window for acquiring the diastolic and systolic
images. Thus, diastolic images were acquired beginning at the R
wave and for a time interval of 50 msec, and systolic images were

acquired at a time dependent on the dog's heart rate and with a
50 msec time interval. The SPECT @mTc@sestamibidiastolic and
systolic images were processed in an identical fashion to the
ungated study. With bull's-eye arrays aligned at the apex, equal
numbers of short axis slices were used to produce the diastolic
and systolic bull's-eyes.

Relationshipof SPECT @â€œTc-SestamibiCount
VariationswithVariationsin Actual
Left VentricularWall Thickness

Dual-Energy Acquisition 201Tl Point Source and SPECT
99mTc5eslamibi Myocardial Perfusion Images to Align SPECT
Short-Axis Slice and Pathological Slice. In one dog, a small 10

@Ci20Tl point source was sutured to the epicardial surface of the
left ventricle. At peak adenosine stress, 31 mCi of @Tc-sestamibi
wasinjectedintravenously.Cholecystokininwasgiven to reduce
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gallbladder activity. A dual energy, simultaneous @Â°â€˜Tland @mTc@
sestamibi SPECT scan was acquired over the nominal 1800
anterior arc. Simultaneous SPECT reconstruction ofthe datasets
from each isotope resulted in a series of @mTc@sestamibishort
axis slices along with a corresponding series of @Â°@11short-axis
slices. The simultaneous processing produced identical alignment
between the two sets of short-axis slices. The short-axis slice
location of the 201T1point source was determined as the @Â°â€˜T1
slice with maximum 201T1point source activity. A maximal count
circumferential profile analysis with 40 radial vectors (9Â°angular
intervals) was performed on the summed image resulting from
the addition ofthe 201Tlshort-axis image and the @â€œTc-sestamibi
short axis slice image at the same short-axis slice level. The
angular position of the point source was determined by compar
ison with the maximal count circumferential profile analysis
performed on the same SPECT @mTc@sestamibishort-axis slice
without the 201Tlpoint source.

PathologicalAssessment ofMyocardial Wall Thickness. After
the SPECT scan, the animal was euthanized with a large dose of
methohexital (100 mg) followed by potassium chloride (25 meq),
and the heart was removed immediately. The atria, great vessels
and right ventricle were removed and the isolated left ventricle
was immersed in formalin. When fixed, the ventricle was sliced
perpendicular to the long axis of its cavity at the position of the
sutured @Â°â€˜Tlpoint source. The slice was approximately 5 mm
thick. Wall thickness was measured carefully (with calipers) on
the apical and basal sides of 24 different angular locations. The
apicaland basalthicknessvalueswereaveragedat eachangle.

Comparison of Variation ofRegional Myocardial Wall Thick
ness with the Variation of SPECT Reconstructed Counts. For
comparison with the count profile (40 angular values), the
24 valuesof thicknesswerelinearlyinterpolatedto 40 values.A
(relative) thickness value at each of the 40 angles was calculated
as a percentage ofthe thickness value at the point source location.
The (relative) thickness profile curve was normalized to have the
same area as the (relative) count profile curve where each value
was calculated as a percentage of the counts at the point source
location. A chi-square analysis was used to compare the rela

tive thickness (expected) versus relative count (observed) pro
file curves.

RESULTS

Comparisonof SPECTReconstructed @Tc-Sestamibi
Imageswith20111Imagesfrom NormalDogs

The SPECT 99mTcsestamibi and 201Tlbull's-eye displays
from the normal file comprised of four normal animals
are shown in Figures 1A and lB. Count ratios between
nine different bull's-eye regions and a tenth region with
the largest number of counts (right-side of bull's-eye in
each case) are shown in Figures 1C and 1D. Decreased
counts at the apex (count ratio = 0.68 with respect to the
hottest segment for both SPECT studies) extending into
the anterior segment (with respect to the hottest segment
the mid-ventricular (slices 4â€”12)count ratio = 0.8 1 for

FIGURE1. Comparisonof pooled
SPECT @â€˜Tc-sestamibiand SPECT @Â°â€˜TI
bull's-eye displays from the normal file
comprisedof four normaldogs. (A)SPECT

@â€œTc-sestamibi.(B) SPECT @Â°1TI.(C)
SPECTÂ°@â€œTc-sestamibi.Countratiosare
shown relativeto the regionof the bull's-
eye with mostcounts.(D) SPECT @Â°1TI.
Count ratios are shown relative to the
regionof the bull's-eyewith most counts.
Thebull's-eyedisplayconsistsof 15 slices
from apex (center) to base (periphery).
Countsarecolor-codedwithwhite= max
imum and blue = 70% of maximum. Fig
ures 1C,D show relative count ratios for
the mid-ventricular region (slices 5â€”8;
slices9â€”12; four900wedges),apicalre
giori (slices1â€”4)and one basal region
(slices 13â€”15). SPECT @Â°1TIand @â€œTc
sestamibibull's-eyedisplaysare very sim
ilar in normaldogs.
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SPED' @â€˜Tc-sestamibiand 0.90 for SPECT @Â°â€˜11),and a
hot right side versus left side (left side to right side mid
ventricular count ratio = 0.84 for SPED' @â€œTc-sestamibi
versus 0.89 for SPECT @Â°â€˜Tl)are the dominant features of
the bull's-eye displays shown in Figure 1. Qualitative ex
amination of the color bull's-eyes (Fig. lA,1B) and the
corresponding regional count ratios (Fig. 1C,1D) shows
that the two perfusion agents as imaged by SPECT in
normal dogs are very similar. Results of paired t-tests
showed no significant differences in count ratios in eight
of nine regions demonstrating that SPECT @Â°â€˜Tland
SPECT

99mTc@tamibi images are virtually identical in normal
dogs.

AftenuatlonandResolutionEffectsonSPECT
â€œTc-Sestamlbl Images

Reconstructed @Tc-sestamibi transaxial images at the
same slice level from different 180Â°acquisition arcs from
a 360Â°SPECT acquisition of one normal dog are shown
in Figure 2A. Figure 2B shows the maximal count proffles
obtained from these slice data. As expected from the
degrading effects of resolution and attenuation, the trans
axial images show regional count variations which depend
on the starting angle and the 1800SPECT acquisition arc.
Depending on the anterior arc, lateral-to-septal wall count
ratios vary by 20% while â€œapicalâ€•-to-septalwall count
ratios vary by 15%. Note that count values in the lateral
wall are depressed significantly in the image reconstructed
from an anterior arc scan with an anterior starting angle
(upper right-Fig. 2A). Also, the angular position ofthe hot
spot on the septal wall at the junction of the right and left
ventricles depends on the acquisition arc and starting
angle.

The absolute number of counts and the shape of the
count profile distribution from the posterior 180Â°acquisi
tion arc differ significantly from those obtained from all
anterior arc scans. The distorted image data from the
posterior 1800 acquisition result from the variable view
to-view attenuation pattern which differs markedly from
the corresponding pattern of the 180Â°anterior arc scan.
The significant difference in SPED' image quality between
the anterior and the severely distorted posterior scans
argues strongly against using the @Tcposterior arc dataset
by itself or as a component of a 360Â°SPECT acquisition.
Accordingly, this result suggests that like SPECT @Â°â€˜11,
SPECT 99mTc@mibi should be acquired with a 180Â°
anterior arc scan (1,6â€”8).

Gated and Ungated SPECT â€œl'c-Sestamibi Images
from Normal Dogs

The gated and ungated SPECT @â€œTc-sestamibicolor
bull's-eye displays, and regional count ratios, are shown in
Figure 3 for the pooled (n = 3) data. The @â€œTc-sestamibi
bull's-eye displays are not homogeneous; they all exhibit
similar features with a decrease of counts at the center
(â€œapexâ€•)and a â€œhotâ€•right side, (the average right-side to
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FiGURE2. Effectofdifferent180@acquisitionarcsonSPECT
eamTc@sestan@image quality. The label above each image de
scribes the 180Â°acquisitionarc, and the label below describes
the starting angle. Imageshave the lateralwall on the right and
the septalwall on the left. (Top)Transaxialimageswfth different
starting anglesand different acquisitionarcs (anteriorand poe
tenor). RAO = right anterior oblique; ANT = anterior; RLAT =
nght lateral.(Bottom)Quantitativemaximalcount circumferential
profilesfrom the imagesshown in Figure2A. â€¢= RAO starting
angleandanteriorarcscan,U = RLATstartingangleandanterior
arc scan,â€¢= ANT startingangleand anteriorarc scan,+ =
RAOstartingangleand posteriorarc scan.Relativecounts in the
lateralwall [peak in profilecurve between9O@and 180Â°]and the
angularpositionandcount actMty of the hot spot on the ventric
ular septum (peak in profile curve between 180Â°and 2700)
depend on the 180Â°acquisition arc. Differencesin the image
countprofilesaredueto the inabilityof the SPECTreconstruction
program to compensatefor the vanable effects of attenuation
and resolution in the projection view data.
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FIGURE 3. (A) Wgated SPECT @â€˜Tc-sestamibiâ€˜bull's-eyedisplaypooledfromthreenormaldogs.(B) DiastolicSPECT @Tc
sestamibibull's-eyedisplay for the same animalsshown in A. (C) Systolic SPECTâ€˜@Fc-sestamibibull's-eyedisplay for the same
animalsshown in A. (D)Count ratios from the ungatedÂ°â€œTc-sestamibibull's-eye.(E)Count ratios from the diastolic @rc-sestamibi
bull's-eye.(F)Count ratios from the systolic @rc-sestamlblbull's-eye.The ungatedand gated buD's-eyesshow Similardistortions
with a cold apex and a hot right side.

left-side count ratio = 1.17 (ungated), 1.17 (diastolic), lAO
(systolic)). The small hot area at about â€œ10o'clockâ€•in the
mid-ventricular region of each bull's-eye display corre
sponds anatomically to the junction of the left and right
ventricles. The large decrease ofcounts in the basal section
of the systolic bull's-eye is a reflection of the decreased
apical to basal length of the left ventricle at systole versus
diastole. The enhancement ofthe count ratio in the apical
sector at systole (0.82; Fig. 3F) versus diastole (0.71; Fig.
3E) is most likely a partial volume effect; the enhanced
thickness ofthe LV, in conjunction with a decrease in left
ventricular cavity size at systole, results in systolic images
which have significant blurring of counts between the
myocardial walls to yield enhanced counts in the systolic
versus the better delineated diastolic apical region.

R&atlonshlp of SPECT @Tc-SestamibiCount Profiles
with Myocardlal Wall Thickness Variations

The relative count proffle curve (filled rectangles) from
the reconstructed SPECT @Tc-sestamibi short axis slice
compared to the corresponding thickness profile curve

(filled circles) from the excised heart slice, following reg
istration at the @Â°â€˜T1point source location, is shown in
Figure 4. Chi-square analysis showed no similarity between
relative SPECT counts and actual measured wall thickness
(x2/(degree offreedom) = 1.85; p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

In agreement with the predictions of our computer
simulation model (1) SPECT @Tc-sestamibi myocardial
perfusion images in dogs show:

1. Differences in regional count distributions which de
pend on the exact starting angle and 180Â°acquisition
arc used for SPECT reconstruction.

2. Severedistortionswith posterior180Â°acquisition.
3. DistortionsequivalenttoSPECT@Â°â€˜Tlasreflectedby

the similarity ofthe SPECT @Â°â€˜T1and SPECT @Tc
sestamibi bull's-eye displays.

The agreement between the computer model predictions
(1) and the animal data presented here suggests strongly
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designate the segment of the dog bull's-eye as â€œrightâ€•or
â€œleftâ€•sinceâ€”in contrast to the human studiesâ€”the â€œright
sideâ€•of the dog bull's-eye corresponds to portions of the
anterior and anterolateral wall (not lateral, as in humans)
and the â€œleft-sideâ€•to the inferoseptal and inferior wall (not
septal, as in humans) ofthe dog left ventricle. The distinc
tion is important since it is then the body-fixed slices
which show similar count density distortions in humans

and dogs. In conjunction with our simulation model pre
diction, and with the animal findings of a right-to-left
bull's-eye count asymmetry, it seems reasonable to attrib
ute the count density distortions in the male and female
(human) SPECT 201T1 bull's-eye to an artifact of the
SPECT imaging process (i.e., no compensation for the
effects of resolution and attenuation degradation), and not
to physiological or anatomical variability. In this regard,
Yamashita, et al. ( 11) have reported an increased ratio of
septal-to-lateral wall counts in ECG-gated, attenuation
corrected, N'3-NH3 PET scans at diastole, with no signifi
cant count variation at systole, in nine normal male vol
unteers. Grover-McKay, et al. (12) reported a septal-to
lateral count ratio ofO.98 Â±0.07 in 10 normal subjects in
ungated N'3ammonia. Schwaiger and Muzik (13) reported
a septal-to-lateral count ratio of 1.0 in 15 normal subjects
(8 male, 7 female) in ungated 82Rb. Thus, the asymmetry
in wall counts in PET, using a myocardial perfusion im
aging agent (N'3-NH3 or 82Rb) similar to 201T1,differs from
that found in our SPECT 201Tl studies in humans, i.e.,
increased ratio of lateral-to-septal counts. In contrast to
SPECT, PET compensates for attenuation and has better
system resolution; as such, it should provide a less distorted
representation of the true myocardial count distribution
as modified by myocardial wall thickness and blood flow
variability. Thus, the difference in myocardial perfusion
distributions between SPECT 201T1and the more accurate
PET in normal subjects further supports our conclusion
that the variations in SPECT counts do not have an
anatomical or physiological basis. Finally, the similarity in
count inhomogeneity of the SPECT @mTc@sestamibiand
SPECT 201T1bull's-eye displays in dogs (Fig. 1) further
suggests that we should not expect any major improvement
in SPECT 99mTc@sestamibiimage quality (i.e., significantly
less count density distortion) in humans from the differ
ences in the view-to-view attenuation/scatter/resolution
contributions of 99mTcversus 201Tl.
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these changes, indeed, may have occurred. The examination
should be considered nondiagnostic up to this point. A new chest
radiographic examinationshould be obtained (ideally, standard
erect posteroanterior and lateral films). If matching infiltrates have
developed, the findings would indicate an intermediate probabilty
of pulmonary embolism; if not, a high probability interpretation
would be appropriate. As a corollary, it should be noted that an
increasing period of time between onset of symptoms and ventila
tion perfusionimaging is associatedwith an increasinglikelihood
that an intermediate-probability interpretation will result, in part
reflecting the evolution of new radiographic abnormalities in
patientswithpulmonaryembolism.
The use of the term â€œventilationperfusionmatchâ€•can be mislead

ing. A ventilation-perfusion match only represents a low probability
for pulmonary embolism when the chest radiograph is normal. A
radiographic opacity correlating with a perfusion defect takes
precedence over a ventilation perfusion match, and should lead to
an intermediate-probability interpretation.
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Utâ€¢ms6-10: Assessingthe Post-TestProbabilityof
PulmonaryEmbolIsm
Answers:6, C; 7, D;8, D;9, C; 10,C

The principles of Bayes' theorem can be used to answer these
questions,which requirethat one considerboth the scintigraphic
findings and the clinical data for each patient. Although ventilation
perfusionscintigramsusuallyare interpretedwith referenceto the
likelihoodor probabilityof pulmonaryembolismcorrespondingto a
particular set of findings on the images, the actual post-test proba
bilityof embolismin any patientdependson both the scintigraphic
result and the pretest probability of pulmonary embolism based on
the constellation of risk factors, symptoms, physical signs, labora
tory data, and radiographic findings in a particular patient.
Admittedly, this probability is difficult to determine precisely, but
experienced clinicians can estimate the likelihood of embolism as
low, moderate, or high with reasonable accuracy by carefully eval
uatingall of the patient'sclinical information.Thefirst patienthas

intermediate probability scintigraphic findings, but a very high din
ical probability for pulmonary embolism. Thus, she has a moder
ately high post-test probability of embolism. Some clinicians might
consider anticoagulation at this point, but most others would pro
deedwithfurtherdiagnosticstudiesin thisclinicalsetting.

The history and radiographic findings in the second patient are
most suggestive of heart disease with congestive failure, not pul
monary embolism. Thus, the post-test probability of embolism is
low, and in this setting, many physicians would not search further
for pulmonary embolism despite the intermediate-probability scinti
graphic result. Additionally, one recent study has suggested that a
perfusion defect corresponding to a pleural effusion is unlikely to
represent pulmonary embolism. However, there is not general
agreement on this point, and most diagnostic schemes still classify
such findings as indicative of an intermediatelikelihood for pul
monary embolism on scintigraphic grounds alone.
There is no reason for the third patient to have acute pulmonary

embolism. This single perfusion defect, leading to an intermediate
probability scintigraphic interpretation,is likely due to one of the
othercausesdiscussedin thesyllabustext.

The fourth patient, who is on chronic hemodialysis, has a high
probability scintigraphic result. Because pulmonary embolism is
relatively uncommon in patients on hemodialysis, presumably
because they receive heparin during dialysis and because of the
hemostaticdefect associatedwith renal insufficiency,the pre-test
likelihood of embolism is low, leading to only a moderate post-test
probabilityof embolism.Thus,it would seemprudentto do further
testing, such as pulmonary angiography or a search for lower
extremity deep venous thrombosis, in this patient.

The last patient has a very suggestive history for pulmonary
embolism but an apparently low-probability scintigraphic study.
Thus, the post-test probability of embolism is moderate. In fact,
there is an additional clue that pulmonary emboli may be present:
the defects are wedge-shaped and segmental and the symptoms
began a very short time before the lung scan. Infrequently, pul
monaryembolimay lead to reflex bronchoconstrictionduring the
first few hours after the embolic event. This bronchoconstriction is
likely due to local hypocapnia and the release of serotonin and
other substances from platelets at the site of the embolus. The
associatedabnormalityon ventilation imaging will closely match
the perfusion defect and will generally resolve within approximately
6 hours of the time of embolization. Recognition of this phenome
non can be very difficult because ventilation perfusion matches
with a normalradiographgenerallyare interpretedas indicatinga
low-probabilityfor pulmonaryembolism.Theprincipal featuresof
thiscase suggestingpulmonaryembolismwithbronchospasmare
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